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Tub Tbmpbiiancb Movbment Constkrnatiox
OF TUB MartOR DKAI.KRS AT THF. I'lMIMCATIOIfofthh NkwPkoiiioitory Law.-T- lio laws of
i Htate of l'euusyivanU regulating tlietrafflciri"splrltuous liquors, hitherto la force.arepractically obsolete, and 110 attempt is mails to
enforce their provisions. It Is true that some
nutrition Is paid to the d license law,and that most, If not all, of those engaged lathe retail liquor business are accustomed to
Apply for a llcenie under It. The fee Is only til),
which any person can well a (lord to pay, In re-
turn for the legal character which It Imparts to
his occupation. It Is also true that this year
the City Commissioners have refused to grant
licenses to a largo number of applicants, who
were uotoiious for their looseness of diameter,
and an utter discard of decency In thismanner of conducting their establishments. Itis extremely doubtful, however, if any attempt
would be made toclose upthelr Infamous dens,
In case any of them should continue to carry ou
their business without a license.
BAruong liquor dealers of this class, and,among I hose who make some pretensions
to respectability, a feeling of consternation 1

at present prevailing, by renson of the promul-
gation of a law of the recent session of theLegislature, which. If enforced. Is destined to
Interfere materially with their business as con-
ducted heretofore. This law has several of the
features of the Kxclse law now ho stringently
enforoed In New York city, and there is every
reason to believe that It will produce similar
eflects, If our municipal authorities have ku H-
ide ut moral courage to begin and continue its
enforcement.

The first section provides that the keepers of
taverns and eating houses shall preserve order
In their establishments, and call upon the
nearest sheriff, constable, or policeman for
asHistanoe. whenever It shall be necessary. The
oflicer thus called upou Is required to remove
the disorderly person, and. if necessary, to
close the establishment until order Is fully
restored.

The second, third, and fourth sections regu-
late the sole ol liquors to apprentices, minors,
eta, and provide that In these two cases no
liquor shall be furnished without the written
consent Of the master, parents, or guardian.
It Is also made unlawful to dispose of liquor to
an linbllual drunkard, or to a person who is
Intoxicated at the time, the penalty for this
vlolutlon of the law being a revocation of the
llceme.

The fourth section provides that no licensed
dealer "shall, against the request of any wife,
husband, parent, or child, sell, give away, or
dispose of any strong or spirituous liquors,
wines, ales, or beer, to the husband of any such
wife, the wife of auy such husband, parent ofany such child, or child of any such parent,
under penalty of all the fines and forfeitures of
this act."

The fifth section requires every licensed esta-llsbme-

to be closed between midnight and
sunrise, and during the entire duy on the Chris-
tian Sabbath.

In the sixth section, it ks provided that a con
vlctlon for the violation of any provision of the
act by a person licensed under it, or at any
lioensed establishment, shall work a forfeiture
of the license, In which case the license fee
shall not be returned.

In the second section It Is made the duty of
every sheriff, constable, and police officer to
enforce the provisions of the act; and he Is
authorized toclose any establishment in whicii
the law Is not complied with, in case he shall
deem it necessary, and to keep the same closed.
To authorize this action, the officer's own
observation, or information derived from any
respectable citizen of the neighborhood, Is suff-
icient warrant. It Is also made the duty of the
officer to arrest the person violating the act,
and bring him before any magistrate in the
city, the latter belug also required to entertaincomplaints made under oath by any citizen in
the vicinity.

The eighth section la of a very stringent andsummary character. It requires the arrest ofevery person who is found in a state of Intoxi-
cation in the streets or other public places, in-
cluding houses for the disposal of liquors. The
person so arrested Is then to be taken before a
magistrate, whose duty it is to inquire of the
person, under oath or affirmation, the plaoe
where be or she obtained liquor, but no infor-
mation thus elicited shall be used against the
person giving it In any civil or criminal prose- -
cut ion. In case the magistrate deems the per-
son too much intoxicated to answer intelligibly,
be is to be committed until sober, when the ex-
amination will be resumed.

The ninth section Is equally salutary In its
provision that the person who disposes of liquor
to any individual to whom the sale of it is do- -

dared to be unlawful, shall be held responsible
tor all damages that may result in consequence.
The person sustaining the damage Is authorized
to bring suit in any court of competent Jurisdic-
tion against the violator or the act, the net pro-
ceeds to inure to bis benefit. According to this
provision, we suppose that when a drunken
rowdy indulges in the n pastime of
breaking a window, the person of whom he ob-

tained the liquor produolng his intoxication Is
required to foot the glazier's bill. It will be well
for the liquor traffickers to make a note of this
particular provision of the act.

In the tenth and last section of the law. it ia
rovided that. In addition to the forfeiture offhe license, ns noticed above, any violation of

the law shall be considered a misdemeanor, and
eubjeot the guilty party to a fine of not more thin
twenty dollars, or an impi-isonme- of not more
than five days, in default of payment.

The provisions of the act throughout are most
excellent, but every considerate person must
acknowledge that the penalties provided are
altogether too light. Nevertheless, if the sober
and order-lovin- g citizens of Philadelphia unite
with the municipal and Judicial authorities to
secure a thorough enforcement of the law, such
as It Is. a great step will be taken towards rid-
ding the community of the drunkenness and
disorder which at present are as much of a curse
as they are a disgrace.
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Attempting to Break Opes a Safe. James
Kodgers, about 130 Sunday morning, attempted
to rob a flre-nro- in a building at Second aud
Cadwalader streets. He reached the nearest
point to the safe by going Into a stone-yar- d

which adjoined the building wherein the safe
was contained. He made an entry into the
building by forolng open a door. Then, with a
sledge weighing thirty-fiv- e pounds, he knocked
the lock and hinges from the safe door, and
with the use of stone-chisel- was commencing
to tear off the Iron ribs of the door, when the
noise attracted the policemen. Kodgers secreted
himself behind a large piece of stone in the
yard, but was discovered. He was arrested, and
Alderman Shoemaker committed him to
RDBwer.

A Neoro War. About half-pa-st 1 o'clock
yesterday a row occurred betweeu a lot of ne-vro- ea

at Heveulb. and Minster streets. For
r.einir ina main nartlclnarits. Ueorae Anderson.
Charles K. Murray, Edward Scott, and Joseph
Pauey were arrested and held by Alderman
Patohel in $500 bail. An old colored man was
beaten in a terrible manner, and had to be
takeu to the Hospital.

Falsb Pretense. One J. 8. Dawson was
arrid on Saturday last at No. 817 Filbert
street, on a serious charge of false pretense. It
Is alleged that he stepped lute one of our large
business establishments, and representing that
be had 75,000 cigars to dispose of, obtained on
auoh representations $1575. The talslly of his
aiototriHiita were ascertained, and Alderman
Williams committed him to answer, lu default
of fWOO ball.
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Assault anb Battery. A man named
Thomas Webb stepped iato the house of Mr.
.iimm nnvard. nn .Infl'erson street. German- -
town, for the purpose of conversing about
some leiral transaction. No sooner had he

roiudieT th Kiihiect. than Mr. and Mrs. How
ard simultaneously made an assault upon him,
and what with the use of nails and fists

barely. Alderman Oodbou committed
them to answer in deianit of $3XH) ball each.

Another Robbery. Some persona unknown
entered the tobacco store of William J. Keller
IMo. 810 S. Third street, last niiht and stole
therefrom cigars and tobacco to the amount of
fllHj. iney iuanaeu to i?et In by forcing Oil a
halter from a llltla window which opens upon

ah alley tB from Plue street. They also took a
fciiawi Mjiu

Assault on an Officer As Officer Mc Adams
was conveying a prisoner to the lock up, when
panning rUler ana neooua streets, tie was
uiuuniLxrl lv an Patrick Mullen. By this nut.
Pat only got himself Into trouble, as he was
arrested and committed by Alderiuau Clouds lu
default of $ law ball.
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Mns. .Thaw Davrnpobt Lander. Thfl
vent of Mrs. Lander at the Academy of Music,

(Tuesday) evening, for a season ol
five nlKhts and a matinee, promises to be the

dramatic-evento- t the day. Her name is
n everybody's mouth, and nothing else seems

to be talked of or discussed on the streets, in
trie hotels and saloons, but Mrs. Lander's
' Elizabeth" at the Aoadenry this weok; and,
besides, the demand for choice seats is ou the
increase ns the opening night approaches.

It will be remembered Hint she made a pro-
found sensation at the Walnut a short lime
since, In her magnificent rendition of "Eliza-
beth, Queen of England," and as her limited
engagement at thalf stabllshment was near Its
close, on invitation was extended to her by a
number of our prominent ell Izens, headed by
General Meade and Mayor McMlchael, to pro-
duce the piece at the Academy of Music, where,
with the splendid appointments and stase.
scenery of the Academy, it could be brought
out as It. deserves.

This she consents to do, and, with a company
of her own selection, Willi new and handsome
wardrobes, and personal attention to detail, we
expect to see It produced In style. Let no one
who has seen Ulstorl in the same part, or who
Is a lover of clavsio and refined acting and

Jonilllnr with English history, fall to see Mrs,
Lander in this great ro'e during her eug igo-me-

Aside from her claims as the most da-lxh-

artiste on the American stnge, and as a
lndvof refinement and culture, she should be
gratefully remembered for her womanly and

devotion to our sick and
wounded soldiers In the army hospitals In tho
Southern Department during the late war,
having given not only liberally of her means,
but, as a sacrifice to the cause, her much be-
loved companion and husband, the brave Gene-ta- l

Lander. We hope to see the house crowded
at each performance with the elite, beauty, and
fashion of Philadelphia.

A Narrow Escapb. About 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, a little boy named James
Uanon, while playing on the slip at Kiilruiount
I'ark, lost his fooling and fell Into the wator,
and was carried quickly by the current to the
turbine wheel race. When pnsslng the gate he
managed to catch hold of It, and hung on for
life. He was rescued by Oflicer Lamsback, of
the Park Police. Had he not opportunely
caugbthold of the gate, his death would have
been a certain and terrible one. Parents should
not leave children alone in such places; the ac-
cidents are too many.

Living with thb Wbono Woman. James II.
Corcoran some years ago emigrated from Mas-
sachusetts to this city, leaving In that Utate a
wife. It has Just been ascertained, so it Is
alleged, that he keeps a hotel in the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward, and, for a partner, has a woman,
but not the one he left in the "Old. Hay State."
Alderman lieitler held him in $1000 ball until
the true facts in the case could he ascertained.
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Mishiko. John Werstein, about 5 feet 9
inches in height, having a goatee, wearing a
black hat, black coat, pepper colored vest, dark
pantaloons, patent leather gaiters, and a e

striped necktie, left his home, No.
W2 Vernon street, on Saturday morning lost,

since which time nothing has been heard of
mm. Any information as to his whereabouts
will be thankfully received by the .family,.

Making Changes. On Saturday night, some
person or persons unknown entered the Ches-n- ut

Hill Church by means of the basement
wlndow.and took the carnetsunfrom the aisles
and transferred them to a coal box. What this
movement was for, except to await a favorable
opportunity, in which to carry said carpet
away, nas not transpired.

A Horse Blanket was stolon bv one Henry
Potts, on whom it was found bv Oilloer Btuart.
The blanket bears the marks "J. H. C," and is
supposed to belong to a man bv the name of
Casselberry. Potts was arrested at Hroad and
Filbert streets about 12 o'clock last night.
Alderman Oodbou held him la 9100 bail to
appear at Court. ,

Threatening. Julia Bovles. for threaten
ing to nut an end to a peaceful citizen, near
Tenth and Market streets on Saturday afternoon, was arrested by Officer Wickley, atEighteenth and Market streets, and held bv
Alderman Oodbou in default of $1000 ball to
answer.

Stealing Wool. John Govern and John
Mara were arrested for stealing seventy-fou- r

ponnds ol wool from a pack at a2o N. Delaware
avenue. The wool was found In a junk shop on
Front street, above Vine. When charged with
the theft the parties owned up. Alderman
Toland committed them to appear at Court.

Pulling up Flowers. Stephen Reed, who
resides in thlscllv. was arrested in Manayunk,
yesterday, by Officer Davison, for pulling up
Iiowers, vo toe general ueiaueiaeni ui m pro
perty. Alderman Kamsdale fined him $U and
costs oi probecuuou.

Malicious Mischief. Patrick Greddy aud
his brother William engaged in tormenting a
keeper of a saloon by throwing stones at him.
They were arrested at Twenty-thir- d and Mar- -
Ret streets, ana were commuiea oy Alderman
Qodbou to answer, in default of t500 bail.

Bbat his Wife. Pat. Madom, residing in
Centre street, Oerraantown, on Saturday lost
beat his wife in such a raanuer that she imme-
diately caused his arrest. Alderman Good
committed Madom to appear at Court iu default
of $1000 bail.
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An Attempted Robbery. About 1 o'clock
this morning an attempt was made to rob the
safe in the office of tbs Coal Spring Ice and o?l
Company, on the coraer of American and
Master streets.

Disorderly. Thomas Matthews and James
Esler were arrested yesterday on Qirard avenue,
lordisturbing a church meeting during Divine
service. Alderman Shoemaker committed
them.

Firb. A fire occurred this morning on Third
street, above Shippen, and resulted in the
entire destruction of two shanties. They are
suppoBSd to have been set on fire.

Assault. Morris Boner committed an
assault yesterday on certain parties In and
about Cortland place. Alderman Toland held
him in SluOO ball to answer at Court.

We are Belling
Men's Casslmere Suits, all-wo- as low as $10-0-

" " better for 11 00
" " " 1500

Eoys' " " l, as low as 5 00u " " belter for
These are all good, serviceable garments, well

adapted toordinary or business wear. Advancing
from these, we have all grades aud prices up to
the finest and best of French and English
fabrics, surpassed by none in the city in style
and fit, and made with especial care by the best
workmen in the city. Notwithstanding large
and rapldl&ales, our stock Is kept full aud coin- -

by large daily additions of fresh goods
ntroduoing all new styles as they appear,

HulJ way between) Bennett fc Co.,
Fifth and Toweh Hall,

ttizthSts. ) No.618 Market St.,
Philadelphia,

aud
No. OOP Kroad way, New York.

Pi'fciai. Notice to the Public The city
ticket office of the Pennsylvania Kallroad has
been removed from No. 031 Chesnut street to
the northwest corner of Nluth and Chesnut
streets. Local tickets to Important stations,
and a most complete stock of through tickets,
will be tound at this office to all the principal
cities and towns lu Pennsylvania, New York,
and the ontlre West, Northwest, and Kouth-wes- t,

comprising over 2000 different tickets aud
routes.

The stock of Southern tickets Is unusually
large, and embraces 65 routes to New Orleans,
21 routes to Mobile, 2'i routes to Memphis, aud
from 20 to 60 routes to all the other principal
cities and towns In the Southern Slates.

Kleenlnu Car lierths secured, and all desired
Information furn'shed. The Union Transfer
Company receives orders at this otlloe, and will
check basitaKO from residences through to
destination.

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol suits $10 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- Suits, still finer . 20 00

25 00Flue French lila- c- buiw . .so ooK:tra do. do. do
Fine Mixed Spring Overcoats. ........ . 13 00

n'L. I .... I aill AAnvlUOe that we are
determined to close out our immense stocks of
flue Clothing at an astounding saurm.Hj.

URiou. Van Guntkn fc Co ,

JM04, 701 aud TH Market street

Am, tbi Would Over!
There are but few spots on our globe where

HoHTfTTER's Stomach HiTTF.n.iarenot known;
and, when known, appreciated.

In the United States and Ukitish America
it has become a household word. As a protec-
tive against malaria, epidemic fevers, fever and
ague, and other diseases, produced by mlnsma-11- c

influences, It stands far ahead of all other
preparations, and is so considered by the most
eminent physicians ol the day.

In South and Centbal Amf.rica, Mexico,
and Wi st Ikmkm, it has obtained a firm hold
on the minds of the people, aud Is Implicitly
relied upon as a certain preventive and cure
for the many malarious diseases incident to
those tropical regions.

In Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand,
nnd adjacent Islands its progress hits been mar-
vellous. Merchants, Miners, Farmers, Manu-
facturers, and Squatters all endorse it. Thou-
sands already has it saved from the pernicious
effects of miasma arising from the low swampy
grounds so prevalent, in those oountrlos.

In China and the East Indies It is working
Its way with rapid strides, aud is extensively
used in the hospitals. .

In conservative Fuhopk, even, its influence
is being felt; and the day is not far dlstaut
wten

HOSTETTER'8 stomach bitters
will become In the Old World what it now
is in the New a never-fallin- g Joy to the
afflicted. 20inwf.t

Paff.8! Saff.3 Fire and Burglar-Proof- .
Kver since their first appearanoe lu the mar

ket, the manufactured and sold by Messrs.
Furrel, Herring & Co. have been awarded the
highest encomiums and medals for their Fire
and Burglar Proof qualities. Experiments by
the manufacturers and the mosi skilful appli-
cations and operations of the burglar, have re-

sulted one and the same; the safe door when
closed and locked, effectually resists all at-
tempts at forcible entry. But they are n less
flie-pro- than burglar-proo- f, inasmuch as fre-
quent trials In ereal conflagrations have
seemingly no effect upon them, and their con-
tents remain in as safe a condition as when
first placed between the protecting walls of
iron. These safes, too, come from the most ex-
perienced and skilful lof workmen, who have
made it a life study to strengthen all thosa
points which, ou trial, exhibit the very slight-
est signs of vulnerability, until now, so great is
the perfection arrived at, that they are impene-
trable, and capable of withstanding the most
fiery trial. Business men, savings Institutions,
and all who have valuables in charge, have
taken oognlzanoe of these qualities, and, pur-chafin- g,

have ever had complete satisfaction
with the strength and durability of the "Her-
ring" Safe. The Government of the United
States phould not delay in providing the Reve-
nue Collectors and Assessors with these invalu-
able safes, wherein to keep the income returns
und other Important documents. The fire on
Saturday last in the building No. 271 South
Third street, occupied by Mr. J. W. Frazler, As-
sessor of the First restrict, would have caused
a great destruction of valuable documents
had it not been for the timely arrival of the
fctenmerp; nevertheless, some of the documents
were damaged by water. These safes, of all
sizes, are lor sale at the wt rerooms of Messrs.
Furrel, Herring & Co., No. 628 Chesnut street.

Tin Gettysburg Homb for Invalid Sol- -
DiKiss A Brilliant and Patriotic Idea.
Our citizens have a rare opportunity to con-
tribute lo the praiseworthy project of erecting
a National Home for Invalid Soidlors, and at
t he same time have a direct interest in the ulv
trlbutlon of a large number of magnltioent
precious stones. During the last session of the
Pennsylvania legislature an act was passed
KiviuK authority to a number of patriotic and
public-spirite- d gentlemen to raise funds for the
establishment at Gettysburg, Pa., of a National
Home for disabled soldiers, said funds to be
raised by a grand "gift distribution" consisting
of a magnificent assortment of diamonds.
pearls, rubles, emeralds aud other precious
stones. The arransements for the first disposi
tion of these nmi nave been oom plated, and as
soon as 80,000 subscribers have been obtained at
S5 each, the awards will be made. The entire
manneement oi the scutme nas Deen connuea
to able and trustworthy bands, and the sale of
certificates has already commenced, at iso. liu
Chesnut street, where the Jewels are now on
exhibition, and daily challenge the admiration
of hundreds of our citizens. This Is an enter
prise that commends itself to the consideration
of t he community at lareo. and it dillers from
the Crosby Opera House auair in me lact mat
subscribers, In addition to having a direct
interest lr; me distribution or a great numuer
of magnificent precious stones, contribute also
towards the erection and maintenance of a
comfortable home for the crippled and invalid
defenders of the Union. It is expected that
the entire number of shares will soou be dis
posed oft

Ah J You are Getting Bald, abb You?
Well, that misfortune is easily remedied.
Jayne's Hair Tonic excites the scalp to vigorous
action, cleanses it from scurrana uanarutr. pre
vents tne uair irom uauiUK ou. cures an erup
tive diseases of the scalp, and in a malorlty of
casss produces a.nne growin oi new nair, wnne
as a dressing it is unequaueu, Keeping tne nair
izlossv and soft. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne
it Son. No. Z4ii i:nesnut street.

New Method of Smoking Tobacco. "The
American Smoking Casket." Smoke drawn
un through the tobacco, not down, as lu ordl
nary pipes, xno nicotine, sso gumming oi tue
howl. Can be replenished while smoning.
Kntlrelv safe. No dancer from anarks. Not
onlv a nlDe. but a claar-holde- r. Sold as low as
ilner pipes, boiu everywnere. r. a.
Co., General Agents. No. 125 South Third street.

Jeff. Stili. at the New York Hotel.
And it ia to be hoped that he will remain still,
no matter where he is. not occupying so mucn
public attention, but give a chance for people
to think of the choice Spring Clothing sold at
Charles Stokes & Co.'s Ileady-mud- e Clothing
Store, under the continental.

The Crab and Pearl-Colo- r Summer Hats,
prepared by Warburton, Chesnut street, next', . . ii. ... . .,(.... .......11..UOOr to tue srvait uiuuo, nrt? vuucbuuiiy veubi-i.t-

ddhv to t.hA fnruhpfld. Anil nArnmralinn.
ornof'ln front (patented), and In point of style
and quality are worthy of the preference of
gentlemen.

A T( it trTJTtf3Tr.il A TOR that is nnt.thnvoiicrhlv VAn
tlluting is a nuisance. Schooley's American
Refrigerator is warranted to Keep sweet and
IICD 1 1 v-- a .vsua vv at ii piupvtij sum ci(
Manufactured by E. S. Farson A Co., No. 220
UOCtt. Bliiccb

Sfbcial Attention Consolidation Bank
Stock. At M. Thomas A Sons' sale
Mby 21, will be told 117 shares of thlsstook, and
also thirty-si- x shares of Mechanics' Bank, to
which we would call the attention of lu. venters.

Prices far below the old rates. When In want
of PholOKraphsgo to n. F. Iteiraer's Gallery,
No. Ki Arch street. Six eards, or one lar.e
photograph, nw,

Depot for the balk of lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, eto, m .oi.aiK.et street, rniiaueipniu.

J. P. LtA.iill. A JO,

P.uy your Hats from Bourne, No. 40 North
Sixth street.

A Cpre foe Hhf.umatimm Worth Seeing.
.Kilpatrlck.No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.

FUlera Bemedy. No cure, no pay.
A MT. KTTM1I IT n TT W T V. R WTT. A T2

Gauze shirts SI to $3-5- Mclutlre & Brother.
Gauze Shirts 81 to tA-bt- Mclntire & Brother.
Gauze Shirts tl to fcl-5- Mclntire & Brother.

No. 10S5 Cliesimt street.
8FRING Clothing

FOR
MEN AND BOYS

now ready.
LARQK ASHOliTUENl

and
LOW FHICX3.

WANAMAKEH 4 RKOWN,
POPUIK CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
8. E. Cor. SIXTH and M AKKET Streets.

MAHIIIED.
DONALDSON CLARK. On tbs Htb Instant, by

Kev. A. Aiwood, Nr. OKUIMilC T. DONALDSON B1
Alls AMANDA ULA11K, all ol Philadelphia.

McCA NDLEKH 18 A ACS. On the evsulnjr of the
lath hxiatit, by Kev. J. 11. Palors, at the renulenoeof
the brlde'a parenU, Mr. JOHN L. MotiANDLKHc to
MlMHAl.LlK J. IHAAfTri, eldbat dUUU)X 01 ilttury
Usitcs, !., all of PbUaaelphia,

DIED,
C!APLISLK.-Onlbe- mh Instant, HUDSON' fAR- -

I.1HI.K. Ill the S2,l y,.Mv. 0 fte,1 he relative and friend of the family are rwpKl- -
nilly InvltMl to stlrnri th rrniaril frnm Ma lnlrU
".Mi.-w-

, nn. in. j mriynovenili street, wmi rnuaaei-plii- a,

on WeUiieadsy afternoon at 1 o'clock.
OHFINKR At Nnrrl.tnwn An thm Atrn1tttf lf th

tilt KIM Kit, riatiRl.tnr of the lntfl John Urnltmr.
1 he rolntlrm nnd ol the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of ner kriitlier- -
v llllnm Muaxer, No. lazil Arcu street, on

Wediuartay afternoon at 2 o'clock.
MA nfXK'K. f)n the lOlh In.Unt U'ttllAM I.

H ADDOCK, in tbemth year ol his bk".
xni! imiiuH win Be given oi me niuerau --

POOLK. On the mnrnlnv nf the lMh Inntixnf.. Un.
CAKOl.fNK KTKVKNSON POoLR. lellct ol (be late
A ndrew K. Hoole. In the 67tb year of her aica.

'1 lie relative and frlemlH of the fii.nllv re reanprt--
tnlly Invited to attend the luneraJ, from ilie residence
of lierson-ln-la- Henry H. ilanntu. No. i3 N. Hr.mil
street, on WrdnesilHy, the 2il Inatant, at 10 o'clock

further notice. To proceed to Laurelill II

HKMPLE.-- On the 17th Instant, MATTHEW 6EM-I'l.K- ,
M. D., aged M year.

The relatives and Irlwxl of the family are respect-
fully InvlUMlto attend hi funeral, from his late resi
dence, No 802 N. Broad 81 reel, on Tuesday atlernonn,
the ilNt Inntanr, at ? o'clock without lurther uotlcu. TO
procJ'-ojoMo- Morinb Uemetery.

SHOE SP1KF.K KOK CIUCKETERS' "AND
soles, for sale hy

TKUMAN A 8If Aw,
No. 838 (Right Thlrty-flye- ) Market St., below Ninth.

TN S10NIS0 ONE BUSHEL OK CHERRIES,
L which is done In twenty minute by a t'herry-Htonui- g

Machine, you oan pay for lbs machine in the
dltlerence of price at which you can sell your dried
cuernts wnen inus pitied, r sale ny

I KUMAN tt SHAW,
No. MS (Klcbt Thirty-five- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

BOLTS, HINOEB, SCREWS, NAILS,
Locks, Latches, C'atche, and a general

variety of Hardware for bulldlne or repairing, for
sale by TKUMAN A BH AW,

IN o. tun (Kignt Tblrty-nve- ) Market BU. below Mntb.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IS THB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 4 18Sp

S. E. COBWEB FOUBTII AND WALNUT.

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOAP3,

NO. 64) JSOKTJl NINTH BIKKM,!'.
At Wholesale Only SIOSpl

OWARBUBTOITS IMPROVED
DItKSS HATS (patented).

In all tbe approved laablona of I he season. (JJilSHNUT
Street, next door to the Poat Otllce. 8 15)

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASUIONABLK HATTKRS,

No. 25 8. NINTH Street,
Vlrat htore above C'beHtnut street. 4 9

8 FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

4 11 6mSp No. 7 B. Bixfat Street.

OMcCALLA'S JiEW HAT STORE,
and CUKSNUT S.reets.

'Hie patronage ot old customers of C'uennut street,
above fcli tb, and Cbesnut street, above Kightb, soli-
cited. Call ana examine tbe largeit assortment of
HATS and CAPS In tbe city for (Spring, livery article
Las price marked on It lu plain figures. 8 4 5

T1 BOYS' HAM AND CAPS FOR SPRING
4bV Tbe greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at

McCALLA'B.
Northeast corner of TENTH and CHESNUT,

Formerly Chesnut, above Bixib.and Chesnut, above
Eighth. S4.iplf

JOSEPH FUS3ELL,
luniiuiAututci vJ UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, A

No. 1 and 4 N. FOURTH Street.
4 17 mep Philadelphia

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist tbe
hearing lu every degree of deafness; also. Respirators;
also. Urandall'a lalnt CrulohM. auuilor to an v
others In use, at P. MADKlUA'No. 115 TENTH
fttreei, peiow memiuu it a ppg

T 0 DO EB S'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
XV KNIVES. Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
finish. RO DOERS' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCIBBORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives. HclHor, and Table Cutlery Ground
and follBheU mt P. MAbKllUU, Mo. 116 'J'KNTU
Street, below UheHnuu 2 snj

AMERICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF
No. 848 NORTH THIRD Street.

Philadelphia. Economy, Promptness, Reliability.
This Paint will preserve all Woods and Metals, guard
against all dampness and wet, and thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roofs are loug preserved with
this Paint. Roofs of every kind, old shingles Included,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly light and war-
ranted. All orders will have prompt attention. Work,
will be done In the best manner.

6 8 lmrpj JOSEPH LEEDS. Actuary.
Emory D. Hobaht. Superintendent of Work.

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of the public to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sate

nd wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all part of the city.
At Ja J O R DAN

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 75p Below Third, and Walnut and Dock:.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. C04 MARKET ST.

H0wfro6oilH ABOTB RlXTtT.

JJ O T 1 C E

TO THE HOLDERS
or

OVERDUE LOANS

OF THE

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Bolders of tbe following Loans of tbe Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania can receive payment (prin-

cipal and interest) by presenting tbem at the
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
BANE, on and after MAT 20, 1867:

Loan of Maxoh 24, 1828, due December 1, 1853.

Loan of April 22, 1820, due December 1, ltU,
Loaa of April 16, IMS, due August 1,1855.

Loan of Maroh 21, 1831, due July 1, 18&4.

All of the above Loans will cease to draw Interest
after August 1, 1867.

JOHN W. UE1RT,
GOVERNOR,

JOHN F. IIABTBANFT,
AUDITOIVOENERAL.

ftIU-IAS- f H. HEHBLE,
OltwfuiMt STATE TREASURER,

THIRD EDITION
An Awful Snicide The llestilt of Gam-blin- g.

Plv.w Yon. May 20. About noon, to day an
ft wm J occurred In lliij luh-rooi- n altti-ai- nl

on the apcond floor of Knot's rrulldln.corner of UrcMdwny and FaUnu "tree., renult-iti-fr
In the almost inalnut tlenlb of Frank B.

Hhher, ex-n- r my officer, who deliberately shot
himself tliroBuli the fiend. On his porsoa was
found a document to the following pirect:

"1 one by my trn wlcUod baud. Oatm
Pemornllzed by playinif furo. Way Almighty
OoU have ineroy on my woui."

The Three I'cr Cent. Certificates.
Wabttinoton, May 20. The TrlnMnir Ilnreau'

of the'lrcnfinry Department haa completed theprinting of tbe Three l'i r tent, ticrilOoates, to
take the place of the Compound Interest Notes.
They are only two dcnominnlluiia, tftH)0 and
Jlu.OOO. Flfi v millions 1 the limit which will
beoutxtnnrtlrm atiny one time, and will forma port Ion of the reserve fund of the NationalDunks.

Fractional currency to the extont of $75,000 a
day la being printed. -

Collision in Uoston Harbor.
Boston. May 20. A collision occurred In theharbor yesterday between a schooner and apleasure yacht , by whlch;the latter was sunk,drowning four out of eleven persona-o- board.

The names of the drowned were Mary Delany
and child, Mrs. Margaret Oarvlu, aud Ellon
tiuluu.

The Fbeedmkn's Commission. The last
stated meeting of the leniiH lvauia Biannh of
the Freedmeii'a Commission of tne I'rotcHl.ant
E iKcopHl L'liuroli, ws held this mom lun, at
liHlf-puH- t 11 o'clock lu the lecture room of HU
Luke's Church, Thirteentu street above Fine.
The attendance was rather small, consisting
utmost, entirely oi laaiea.

Mrs. Thomas F. James, Fiesldent, Rev. Mr.
Moore, Secretary.

Frayer was offered by Bey. Mr. Moore, after
which the following report from the Com-
mittee on Supplies was read:

Btnca th last meeting tbe following articles have
been received: From tbe Church ot the Crucifixion
n bundle of new clothing valuttd at f from theFrayer Book Poclrty, one hundred prayer books;
from an old lady ot Christ Church, a ilibls used hy
herHell for sixty years.

We desire to make a special and urgent appeal for
Clothing to be sent to several families of fret-- d people
in Hanover county, Virginia. These tnmillns constat
In great pari ot old and disabled parsons. In one In-
stance the niHn upon whom the chlet support of many
devolved, was drownea in sight of his wife aad chil-
dren while fording a river during the spring freshets

In another family the husband and father Is unable
to work, from and hopeless sickness.
The former owners of the people, though most kindly
dirposed. are scarcely able to provide thoiuselvei with
lood and clothing. It Is hoped that some help will be
Soon sent to the rooms, Mo. 7fl Wluut street.

Kigned K. It. Harris, Chairman of Committee on
Buppihs.

The Treasurer of the Association being absent,
there was no report of the state of the funds.

The following was then read:
At a stated meeting of the Pennsylvania

Branch of the Freed meu's Commission of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, held at the Epis-
copal Rooms, on Thursday, the lti: li ol May. at
12 o'clock, tbe following report was read:
Vrcm the Church ol the Evangullst . W26
From ttt. James' 8 04
Fiom M Paul's S'OO

From the Ladles' Missionary Hocleiy of Christ
Church. Philadelphia 10873

Grace Church, Mount Airy, through Kev. Mr.
Kdwards A...- -.

Su Andrews' Church. Plttsburir. ltis-o- o

Ht. ThomHS' Church, Whlteuiurall ... I '57
From Calvary Chuich.Phllttdelphla ... 8 00
Gr.ce Church, llnddontlold. N. J 1000
(Sunday Bcliool of bt. James' Church, Pittsburg,

for the Orphans' Asylum at Memphis ............ 4C00

Total - ......-.fi93'3- -5

The following report of the President, Mrs.
Thomas F. James, was then read:

As this Is the last general meeting before we sepa
rate tor the summer, 1 have thouKht It expedient to
nresent to you. as far as statistics can do H. ibe result
of the labors of this branch of tlie Freedmen's Com-
mission of tbe Episcopal church since the 1st of
Jitnunrv.

Tber r now oonoMted with thta Moolaiton
tweuly-sl-x auxiliary, besides contributing societies,
formed in different parishes In this diocese, which
give either annual or monthly contributions of
moneys or supplies: eight or these are severally
pledged to support a teacher, aud these teachers
huve already proceeded to tlie places assigned them at
the bomb; live other teachers are supported by tbe
lirancn wno nave not yei oeen auopiou oy any
rlmrrh. malriuir in all la. TbeHe are located in Mia- -
inslppl, Kentucky, Virginia, and North Carolina.
tslx new schools have been opened by these teach-

ers, tbe remainder having been sent to schools esta-
blished last year by 1 lie Kplscopal Commission.

1 ne rennsyi vania jirancu una maue arrangemenis
for opening schools at thiee other new points an soon
as suitable teachers can be 'ound. Earnest Christian
missionaries are new the great want of this associa-
tion, those who are willing to forsake home and its
comforts to carry to the degraded freednien of our
laud the word or Uou.as tne expoirmt ot true liberty
and education. f

By Octoher wa ought to have twafity more teachers.
During the summer will not eaci lady here present
look ahnut In the country tor ( nergetlo Christian.
women competent, for this great work? Only those
who are milling to take up the crl as and follow their
Divine Master will be successful n this undertaking,
and none others ougut to oe bccbi wu lj tne uommis- -

s'on- - . . . .
I WOUla also asa eocn one oi yp i iu iry auu organize

In the church you attend, durliuy the summer season,
an auxiliary or contributing not ety, to collect money
and supplies lor the freedmeu, A little exertion a
little self-deni- on your pufi, would Increase our
means for promoting tbe cm se of Christ aud His
Church among a poor and desr ed race.

I have not) found tbe clergy i four Church backward
Id helping on the cause sal I am confident that
every minister In this dlocesS will ball with Joy any
assistant in stirring up ai. interest among his
parishioners In this great miMlonary work of tbe duy.
You have here learned somi thing of tbe wauls and
capabilities of the emanclpaed slaves tell It among
your friends In the country, nd excite among thorn
an interest In our common Mission field.

bince January 1, five miulbs only, over m0 In
money has been collected (or educational purposes,
the greater part of It In Philadelphia. Clothing and
books valued at MO have also been received during
the same time. No paid ajent has been employed to
collect this amount, tbe f ork having been entirely
accomplished by the woliou oflhe Church.

The supplies were forwarded to the teachers br
Government transportation, and distributed lo the
needy chlldi en of the sclols Tblrty-tw- o boxes and
barrels of clothing have been sent to ten Uilierent
points in the Southern btates, namely: Petersburg,
Norfolk, Charlottesville, Portsmouth, Deep Creek,
Lindsay's Farm, and Cai non's Farm, Virginia! New-her- n,

North Carolina;; Louisville, Kentucky: aud
Vlckshurg, Mississippi, i

In nearly all ibe ahoV named places, the numbers
Ot children under Instruction would be doubled if we
had more teachers, and there comes to us the con-

stant cull for more help to gather in the abundant
harvest. It we. as indivldusls or as a Church, neglect
this opportunity, bow shall we answer the Lord of
the Harvest in the day when II will say, "Inasmuch
as ye did it not unio one of the least of these my bre-

thren, ye did il not unto me? '

The Rev. B. Wistar Morris, of St. Luke's
rimreh Hermantown. then spoke at some
length on the progress of tbe Commission, after'

V HIGH IUS meeting aojiiiiruwi.

Thb Africa M. E. Conference To-- ay's
rnocKJtDiNGS. Tbe Conference reassembled at
9 o'clock this morning, at the llethel Chapel,
Slxlh street near Lombard, Bishop Wayman
presiding. The Revs. Johu M. Brown, 11. F.
Wayman. and W. 1. Sctiuremun were intro-
duced. Rev. Isaac Parker, a regularly ordained
Elder from another denomination, was ad-
mitted to the Conference

After the calling of the roll and reading
the minutes of the previous session, the Con-
ference attended to the rending ol the financial
reports of tbe different circuits and stations.

As the special order of the day, the Conference
then took up the case of the Rev. A. C. Crlppen,
who wus placed on trial for unkind treatment
in his matrimonial relntlons. He was aus- -

ended from all ofllclul staudlug for one year.
?a the trial tbe interests of the Churoli were
represented by tbe Rev. William Moore, Rev.
Mr. Crlppin conducted his own defense.

Tbe report of the General Book Steward was
then read, showing bow the publication of tWe
Churcn organ bad advanced the interests of
tbe denomination. Theflnaucial affairs were
reported as being in an embarrassing oonditlon.

This afternoon, at 4 o'olock, tbe annual ser-

mon will be preached before tne Ckmltfrenoe.

Auctiok Balk at tiie Kxohakok. Messrs.
Gnruniey & Hon held a, sale of .ft!
at the Merchant' Exchange, at noon, tue

STAND. B. corVALFAHLEBUblNKisS IS100
ner HKCOND and TJ N IOW nd'Cr'- -

MODEUN RKB1DENCK. ',". No, MISriage Honse, aud Lot 60 by
111,650"""I'liAuiiiif ilroAt

t ;.--
-u

tiovKBNMKNT. On a charge
the Ooverument ofof conspiracy to antlnerevenue Mr. 0fnJ"rUnHed Blale. CotnmK

dinner r- - Th Commissionere"ryTxnu,1ia over in $1500 ball lor hisSrM t tbe present term of the United
l. r.i.,i.iii fonrL

HIHIVS iWM'v. '

SAfinATIl EvTv,fl f ?RM0.18 FOR THB MUE.
Tlies services at 'ie filnton Btreet Fre-ib-

trrlnn :hnrch hCe woyed very uocwsfiil.
Dr. Marsh lianl-ec- preH.01"" ri,??0J
sermons on --The MonntC'"" of the Klbm,
"The t:ioiti," etc. eic. I,-is- t : VJ " ,be
Ject wna "The Flowers of the I'Jble,' nd
more dellghtfnl sermon conl.l soarceiy om

imnslned. The Utile vine that grows In to
Barret window to cheer tlie p(o mani J'J)9
wrtalhof Iwanly lliat ndorns tb head or the
bloomlno; hrlile, the frnKrant spray .that sneda
lis awei tness nver tlio pale face of the deal, the
aged olive trees In Uetiioemene thai w. lines ed
Ilie nRony of our Lord tlie ancient glm1,l"e8
of our own continent coeval probably jWltn.
Moah oil wore Interwoven with the lo-- "n r
the evenlnc. The magnificent mmrlette )lr
adds not a llttlo to the ohm m of these serV 10

and Mrs. Tudor's line solo, "Consider t,,e,
Ltlles," from the Creation sung at tne clo 1
lust evening's service, was very appropriates oil
finely executed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Cuntinuedrom tJte First Fctae,

Til a BAIUIFU HOMICIDK,
A number of Jurors quite a number for a panel ol

forty-tw- o eentlemen wein Ineomuetent lo serve im
this case because ol conscientious norunles unnri tlie
subject ol cnpilal punishment, hut comparatively few
on ain-onn-t of lorined or exuressed opinions as la
the prisoner's guilt or innocence.

A l half-pa- st 12 o'clock the lurr was completod and
sworn, the bill of Indictment w as read. T. il, Dwlgnt,
AsslHtsnl Dbtrlct Attorney, opened the case for the
Commonwealth, lie explained the law of murder
fully, as is tbe custom expecla'ly with a new panel
of Jurors, clearly making out the distinctions between,
murder In the first degree, murder In the second,
dijtree. and niaiiNlHiigbter.

lie also explained that when a man Is charged with,
an otiense, the law generally does not in-

toxication as a defense: but In order to muke out
case of murder of the first degree His necessary io
snow lliat there was a doslgn io kill, ro ir tue nuna
In any way Is 'O clouded as to be unable lo design,
there cannot be a case of murder In tue Urstdegree.
And If II was found thai the defendant was so verv
drunk that he could not Intend, and If the killing
without legal provocation be shown, then theoU'eua
Would fall to murder in the second degree.

lhe lacis ol the case, as they were expected to be
proven, were slated to tbe Jury: Oti- - the evening of
February 21 tlie defendant and deceased were seen

towards the house of the formvr; ihS deceasedSuing a bundle In the store, and went baok t look
for it. while the delendaut went on to uls house.
Presently the deceased came tome bouse, aud sat on.
a sette: the defendant entered the room wnh a,
gun, and said, "if you don't give me satlslacllon, I
w 111 waim you;" ne tnen raised tue guu, anu ureu mt
deceased, the balls entering his breast, aud causing
death In a short lime

'lhe Court at Hi o'o'.ock adjourned until
o'clock,cua.s or jeeaa cadwalabcs to xhm Osav

juay.
The Grand Jnrv should Inunlre diligently as te

persons engaged In evasions of tb revenue laws;
anu as to auy omuais, or ineir suooruiuaies, warn
may connive at or screen such frauds. I do not pro-
pose to d iscubs the suhlect. nor do I recommend any
presentment of it by the Uracd Jury without ma
mmies oi accusea persons, i ne sunject is perieuny
well un erstooo eioept as to the practical ueasuree
required tor detective purpotes.

its Inherent dUUoulties, under this bead, may be
very great, but they ought, if possible, to be overcome.
My reasons for mentioning it are, that heretofore
tie persons detected have not been offender of the
most dangerous eiasa; aud that fals delicacy has beem
supposed to prevent some private clt'zeus, and the
fear of resentment to deter others, from becoming
Informers. The Grand Jury may, with great pro-
priety, Inquire who possesses tlie means of knowledge
ol impoiiaui facts which are lor auy such reason
supprosed.

l he attendance of all such persons for private exa-
mination before the Urand Jury can be compelled
when the Drools are nppitrent y sutllolent to warrant

I do not recomuiend the knmedlatafircsecuilons. Indictment of accused persons who
have not been previously committed to answer any
charge. They would tuus be deprived of the privilege
Ot a pre'lininary public hearlni;.

The proper course In most, If not In all eases ef the
kind, would be to make your presentment in such a
manner that, under warrants upon them, lhe regular
com se of bearings may be preserved. No other co.irse
can he proper, unless in the caso ol a fugitive from
Justice, or ot an nccused pe sou who, for some known
re i.8()ii. Is likely to abscond. :

WANTS.
FIVE HDNDttED RECKUITftWANTED, H. Marine Corns. Kecrnlta must be

able-bodie- young, unmairled men. They will be
employed in the Government Navy-yard- s and in
Bhlps of War on loielgu sUllons. for further...... ,AMraljlcWT8

Captain and Kaurnitlng OlHcer,
4 19 rmw tf No, 811 8. FKIINT Htreet,

WANTED A FURNISHED COTTAGE,
jLi from July 1 to beptember 1, tor which a reason-
able rent will be paid. Location either in Avlaotlo
City or Cape Island. Address, with terms, Box US,
Camden, A. J. 6 17 It

FOR SALE.
NO. 22 WOODLAND TERRACE, WEST

I'hiladelDhla. An onnortunllv to buv out nl tua
corner Utousea will be allorded alM. Thomas fc bona
sale May SJ. it being the house on thewest side, with a side Iront on the Darby Passenger
Kallroad, large yard, nicely laid out : handsome foun-
tain ; house contains six chambers, besides parlor,library, dluing-rooi- summer und winter kitchens,
bath and store rooms, and other modern conve-
niences, lormlag a very desirable andlaltractlve pro-
perly, and very much admired. Will be exhibited to
persons wishing to look at it with a view lo purchase.
Immediate possession can be had. it

TO RENT.

QONCERT and
HALL,

lil CHKSNTJT BTREET.
spacious Ball is now ready forBKNT nightly or short seasons. It Is particularly

adapted lor Concerts, Lecturts, Fairs, Festivals, eta.
etc. Connected with tbe san. e Is a Banqueting
Boom seventy teet long and fifteen teet wl e, a com-
modious Kitchen aud Kit age. Hot ana Cold Water.
Lresslug-Koo- etc. For terms, apply to

BEATTY A LCTTMAN, Lessees.
i 28 4w Box 106 Philadelphia P P., or at the MalL

OA PLEASANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE
RENT A large House, twelve rooms, hand-

some lawn, in lied), carriage-hous- stabling,
etc., 2s miles from Moorestown, N. J., 2X from sta-
tion on C. aud A. K. IL. 1 from steamboat landing.
Kent, SOU Inquire of T. EAHP, Mo. im AKCll
btreet, or address WM. A. UAKIUUCL, Moorea-tow- n,

Burlington county. N. J. 8 IU lot

4T TO RENT, WITH POWER A FIR8T-Mm- A

class Jobbing Machine bbop In the manufactur-
ing district; ft nne chance. Apply at Mill, HOWARD
and HARK1HON btreets. 6 10 lut

FURNISHED HOUSE, GERMANTOWN,
to Kent for three or tour months, at 1123 per

mouth, to a good tenant. Address Post Office Box
Ko, HW7, 1 18 8t

OFFICES TO RENT, 219 AND 225 SOUTH
btreeu Apply to

WILLIAM H.WFBB,
Ho. 227 South It OCKTH Street.

1 18 6t Second Floor.
EtSK ROOM OR PART OF A FURNISHEDD Otlice to xenU Apply to C. H. P.LLIOT,

6 17 81 HO, 46 8. THIRD btreet.

yyM.H.HORSTMAN&SONS

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.,

MATJFACTCBEBS AND IMPORTERS 0

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK
TMMMINGS,

K9f ALL, WABES

Also opsned lately,

A hosiery department;
And bave now In Btock a full line ot their OWE,

IMPORTATION of COTTON HOSIERY, GLOVES.
bCbrENDEKS.and all other articles belonging to Uda
branch.

ppeclal Inducements offered In prices. M 1 mwftpttn

gQO ARCH STREET. 600
SEW COMBINED WATEB COOLER AWB

UEFBIGEBATOK,
ENTt BUCHIStl TABLES,

MEAT UAIfES,
ICB CBEAM EBEEXEBa.

Jk PAtiE.
410 NO. 800 AgfMSWHt.,

riET THRBEST-TH- B
VI Iuk's Editions Kamil. u'',';r7)oeo d auUi

Oralis Of nuuUi. itaRDINQ. Publisher,
T b"'HO. W VUII U


